ANNOUNCEMENTS
Want to get on the church-wide email list? Visit our website and subscribe under
‘Contact Us’

SUNDAY SERVANTS
OFFICER OF THE DAY
Today: 5/19

Upcoming Events:
5/19: Sunday School for all Ages
5/26: Sunday School for all Ages
5/29: Outreach Team Meeting

Rich Gulick

Today: 5/19

Rick Wildeman

Sunday: 5/26

Ron McMillan

Sunday: 5/26

Michael Colvard

Sunday: 6/02

Ron McMillan

Sunday: 6/02

Jack Edwards

Greeters
Today: 5/19

Men’s Group: Please join us on Tuesday, May 21 at 7:00 pm in room 201 as we discuss
biblical decision making.

The Worship of God

Congregational Prayers

Communion Preparation

The Christenburys

Today: 5/19

The Shufelts

Sunday: 5/26

Lindsay Colvard

Sunday: 6/02

Don Deal

Sunday: 6/02

Kassandra, Makenna,
& Bethany Larson

Today: 5/19

Nursery

Linda Moore

Today: Worship
Service

Sunday: 5/26

Jinny Hawkes

Sunday: 6/02

Toni Alexander

Sunday
School
Next Worship
Sunday: Service
Sunday
School

AV Team
Today: 5/19

Penny Hofstetter &
Robyn Abernathy
Fran Christenbury
The Christenburys
Lindsay Colvard

Gabe Atchison

Sunday: 5/26

Andy Bouts

Sunday: 6/02

Scott Nelson

Harbor’s mission is to exist as a FAMILY of God’s people to GLORIFY God in all things, by
PREACHING the gospel of Jesus Christ crucified, EQUIPPING His saints,
and ENGAGING our community and the world with the love of Christ.

Linda Moore

Sunday: 5/26

Refreshment Set-up

May 19, 2019

*DROP IN PRAYER TIME FROM 8:45AM-9:15AM, UPSTAIRS IN ROOM 201*

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Welcome, visitors! Please fill out a blue information card, located in a chair pocket,
and place in offering plate)
GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP: Psalm 27:1-8 (selections)
(Please Read Responsively)
The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The LORD is the
stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? When evildoers assail me to
eat up my flesh, my adversaries and foes, it is they who stumble and fall.
Though an army encamp against me, my heart shall not fear; though war
arise against me, yet I will be confident.
One thing have I asked of the LORD, that will I seek after:
That I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to gaze
upon the beauty of the LORD and to inquire in his temple.

GIVING REPORT
Month Giving
Minus Budgeted
Giving (+/-)
GETTING PLUGGED IN

April 2019 $

WAYS TO GET INVOLVED:
Activity

Contact

Email

Sunday School

Pastor Michael Colvard

mdcolvard@gmail.com

Small Groups

Carl Larson

carltlarson@gmail.com

Men’s Ministry

Pastor Michael Colvard

mdcolvard@gmail.com

Women’s Ministry
Women’s Bible Study
Youth & Family Events

womenscareteam@harborchurch.org
Tracie Aldridge
Pastor Michael Colvard

tracienc@gmail.com
mdcolvard@gmail.com

WAYS TO SERVE:
Activity
Hospitality List

Contact
Beth Bouts

Email
harborhospitalityteam@gmail.com

Nursery, Refreshments, Greeters, Communion set-up
Meals for the sick, Fellowship meal set-up, supplies
Stewardship List

Pastor Michael Colvard

mdcolvard@gmail.com

Hospitality Team

Beth Bouts

harborhospitalityteam@gmail.com

Outreach Team

Don Deal

dondealibm@gmail.com

Music Team

Jim Aldridge

jimby66@gmail.com

Sound and Tech

Carl Larson

carltlarson@gmail.com

Sunday School Teaching

Pastor Michael Colvard

mdcolvard@gmail.com

- 1,019.33

Missions Faith Pledged:$14,200
Promise

Year to Date
Giving*
$

123,141.69

Year Minus
Budgeted Giving
(+/-)
$

Received: $4,111

*Our financial year begins on Oct 1. For more information contact our treasurer.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 4025, Mooresville, NC 28117
Meeting Address: 433 Williamson Road, Mooresville, NC 28117
Phone: (704) 662-6540 Email: office@harborchurch.org
Web: www.harborchurch.org Facebook: www.facebook.com/harborpca
Pastor: Michael Colvard - michaelcolvard@harborchurch.org
Administrative Assistant: Rebecca Miller - office@harborchurch.org
Board of Deacons
deacons@harborchurch.org
Adam Alexander (2020)
Rich Gulick (2020)
Ron McMillan (2019)

Women’s Ministries
WomensCareTeam@harborchurch.org

(at the close of the prayer, please join us in reciting “The Lord’s Prayer” below)

+ 78,692.45

Other types of giving that you can designate:
•
Mortgage Relief Fund: used to remove the burden of the current mortgage and pay
it down
•
Deacons Fund: used to care for the physical needs of congregation members and the
community

Elders on Session
elders@harborchurch.org
Jack Edwards (2021)
Clark Moore (2019)
Rick Wildeman (2020)

WE ASK GOD TO BE WITH US (PRAYER OF INVOCATION)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.
“WE GATHER TOGETHER”
We gather together to ask the Lord’s blessing;
He chastens and hastens His will to make known;
The wicked oppressing now cease from distressing:
Sing praises to His name; He forgets not His own.
Beside us to guide us, our God with us joining,
Ordaining, maintaining His kingdom divine;
So from the beginning the fight we were winning:
Thou, Lord, was at our side, all glory be thine!
We all do extol Thee, Thou leader triumphant,
And pray that Thou still our defender wilt be.
Let Thy congregation endure thro’ tribulation:
Thy name be ever praised! O Lord, make us free!

Trinity Hymnal #363

WE CONFESS OUR SINS TOGETHER
Lord, we have sinned without considering how much you love us. You see our
sins more clearly than we can ourselves. Lord, you know when we are indifferent to your Word, the Bible; how often we forget to pray; the times we come
unwillingly to worship; and yet we turn to you when we are in trouble. Lord,
you know when we are untruthful and when we think evil of others. You see
our anger and unfairness to our friends. You know how hard it is for us to forgive. Forgive us and make us clean, so that we can obey your call to take up
your cross and follow you. Through Jesus Christ, our Lord, Amen.
WE CONFESS OUR SINS IN OUR HEARTS (Silently)
GOD ASSURES US WE ARE FORGIVEN: Romans 8:31-34 (Pew Bible pp.944-945 )
What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? 32 He
who did not spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not also with him
graciously give us all things? 33 Who shall bring any charge against God's elect? It is
God who justifies. 34 Who is to condemn? Christ Jesus is the one who died—more than
that, who was raised—who is at the right hand of God, who indeed is interceding for us.

“GOD ONMNISCIENT, GOD ALL KNOWING”
God omniscient,.God.all.knowing, in.His.wisdom.does.ordain,
Every.working.of.creation.to.the.glory.of.His.name.
Who.His.thoughts.can.dare.to.fathom,.who.His.judgments.can.contain,
None.His.equal,.unassailable,.He.our.God.who.ever.reigns.
God.all.keeping,.omnipresent,.in.the.passing.days.of.man,
First.to.last,.not.one.forgotten.by.His.strong.and.steering.hand...
He.the.Sovereign.Lord.now.praise.we,.He.the.fount.of.Providence,
On.His.word.we.rest.unwavering,.yes.His.perfect.word.shall.stand.
God.omnipotent.and.mighty,.inexhaustible.His.strength,.......
Governments.and.fleeting.powers,.melt.before.His.majesty.
How.unsearchable.His.greatness,.how.inscrutable.His.ways,
Sing.His.greatness.and.preeminence.over.all.created.things.
God.unchanging,.ever-faithful,.to.His.covenant.of.grace,
We.His.people.Christ.did.ransom,.to.the.glory.of.His.name.
Now.ascribe.unending.worship,.now.ascribe.immortal.praise,
To.the.God.whose.kingdom.cometh,.Blessed.be.His.matchless.name.
Now.ascribe.unending.worship,.now.ascribe.immortal.praise,
To.the.God.whose.kingdom.cometh,
Blessed be His matchless name, Blessed be His matchless name.
CCLI# 1112575 Written by Matt Boswell. © 2015

Chorus
Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God! Hallelujah! Glory be to our great God!
Lord we are weak and frail, Helpless in the storm.
Surround us with Your angels, Hold us in Your arms.
Our cold and ruthless enemy, His pleasure is our harm.
Rise up O Lord and he will flee, Before our sov'reign God. (Chorus)

“WE PRAISE GOD FOR HIS BLESSINGS” (DOXOLOGY) Trinity Hymnal #731

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow. / Praise Him all creatures here
below.

Let ev'ry creature in the sea, And ev'ry flying bird.
Let ev'ry mountain, Ev'ry field and valley of the earth.
Let all the moons and all the stars, In all the universe.
Sing praises to the living God, Who rules them by His Word. (Chorus 2x)

Praise Him above, ye heavenly hosts. / Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen.

CCLI Song # 3493094/ CCLI License # 1112575 Fernando Ortega | Mac Powell © 2002 New Spring

WE READ FROM GOD’S WORD

WE HEAR FROM GOD’S WORD: Acts 12:1-19, Php. 1:19-24 (Pew Bible p. 920 & 980)

Acts 12:1-19 (Pew Bible p. 920)

About that time Herod the king laid violent hands on some who belonged to the church. 2 He
killed James the brother of John with the sword, 3 and when he saw that it pleased the Jews, he
proceeded to arrest Peter also. This was during the days of Unleavened Bread. 4 And when he
had seized him, he put him in prison, delivering him over to four squads of soldiers to guard him,
intending after the Passover to bring him out to the people. 5 So Peter was kept in prison, but earnest prayer for him was made to God by the church. 6 Now when Herod was about to bring him
out, on that very night, Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains, and
sentries before the door were guarding the prison. 7 And behold, an angel of the Lord stood next
to him, and a light shone in the cell. He struck Peter on the side and woke him, saying, "Get up
quickly." And the chains fell off his hands. 8 And the angel said to him, "Dress yourself and put
on your sandals." And he did so. And he said to him, "Wrap your cloak around you and follow
me." 9 And he went out and followed him. He did not know that what was being done by the
angel was real, but thought he was seeing a vision. 10 When they had passed the first and the
second guard, they came to the iron gate leading into the city. It opened for them of its own accord, and they went out and went along one street, and immediately the angel left him. 11 When
Peter came to himself, he said, "Now I am sure that the Lord has sent his angel and rescued me
from the hand of Herod and from all that the Jewish people were expecting." 12 When he realized
this, he went to the house of Mary, the mother of John whose other name was Mark, where many
were gathered together and were praying. 13 And when he knocked at the door of the gateway, a
servant girl named Rhoda came to answer. 14 Recognizing Peter's voice, in her joy she did not
open the gate but ran in and reported that Peter was standing at the gate. 15 They said to her,
"You are out of your mind." But she kept insisting that it was so, and they kept saying, "It is his
angel!" 16 But Peter continued knocking, and when they opened, they saw him and were
amazed. 17 But motioning to them with his hand to be silent, he described to them how the Lord
had brought him out of the prison. And he said, "Tell these things to James and to the brothers."
Then he departed and went to another place. 18 Now when day came, there was no little disturbance among the soldiers over what had become of Peter. 19 And after Herod searched for him and
did not find him, he examined the sentries and ordered that they should be put to death. Then he
went down from Judea to Caesarea and spent time there.

WE PRAY TO GOD FOR THE CONGREGATION

Rick Wildeman

WE CONFESS OUR FAITH TOGETHER: Heidelberg Catechism #27
What do you understand by the providence of God?
God’s providence is his almighty and ever present power, whereby, as with
his hand, he still upholds heaven and earth and all creatures, and so governs
them that leaf and blade, rain and drought, fruitful and barren years, food
and drink, health and sickness, riches and poverty, indeed, all things, come
to us not by chance but by his fatherly hand.
“OUR GREAT GOD”
Eternal God unchanging, Mysterious and unknown.
Your boundless love, Unfailing in grace and mercy shown.
Bright seraphim in ceaseless flight, Around Your glorious throne.
They raise their voices day and night, In praise to You alone.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, thy wings shall my petition bear,
To him, whose truth and faithfulness engage the waiting soul to bless:
And since He bids me seek His face, believe His Word, and trust His grace,
I’ll cast on Him my ev’ry care, and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

“God’s Rescue, Part 1: Surprising Prayer”
Pastor Michael Colvard
WE CELEBRATE THE LORD’S SUPPER TOGETHER
(wine is in the outer most ring; grape juice is in the inner rings)

“GOD MOVES IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY”

God moves in a mysterious way, His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the sea, and rides upon the storm.
Judge not the Lord by feeble sense, but trust Him for His grace;
Behind a frowning providence, He hides a smiling face.
His purposes will ripen fast, unfolding ev’ry hour;
The bud may have a bitter taste, but sweet will be the flow’r.
Blind unbelief is sure to err, and scan His work in vain;
God is His own interpreter, and He will make it plain.

THIS WEEK WE ARE PRAYING FOR:
Missionary:

Drew Gustavson
Campus Outreach Charlotte

Community Program or
Need:

The Poor in Our Community

Church in our Presbytery:

Southlake Church, PCA
Huntersville, NC
Rev. Harrison Spitler

Harbor Church:

Marriages

Our Congregation:

Carl Larson & the Larson Family
Pam Ware (Cancer Treatment)

Outreach:

Outreach to People God has Already
Placed in Our Lives

WE WORSHIP GOD BY GIVING TITHES AND OFFERINGS
“SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER”

Trinity Hymnal #634

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, that calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father’s throne, make all my wants and wishes known!
In seasons of distress and grief, my soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempter’s snare, by thy return, sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, the joys I feel, the bliss I share,
Of those whose anxious spirits burn with strong desires for thy return!
With such I hasten to the place where God, my Savior, shows His face,
And gladly take my station there, and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

Trinity Hymnal #128 (vs 1,4,5,6)

Friends and Family:
Tennant Brastow as he ministers to the students of UNCC

